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CITY ELECTION 
FORESEEN AS
Only Two Contests Hogue 

Opposes Bartlett and Klus- 
man Runs as Usual

Aside from the perennial candi 
dacy of William T. ' 
man, the Incumbenl council with 
Carleton 13. Rell will he unoppo: 
at the April 14th election for seats 
on the Torrance City Council. The 
only other contest will be between 
Albert H. Rarllelt, Incumbent, and 
R. F. Hogue. for .the office of Cltx 
CU>rk.

-- As Ihe final hour for filing pe- 
tillons to appear on the ballot i 
Tuesday, March 2IJlh, at, 12 o'cli 
noon, the following will be tlie 
ticket at the coining municipal

FOR CITY TRUSTEE
(4 Year Term) 

Ed C. Nelson. ' 
C. A. R. Steiner. 
William T. Klusman. 
FOR CITY TRUSTEE

(2 Year Term) 
Carleton B. Bell.

CITY CLERK 
A. H. Bartlett. 
R. F. Hogue.

CITY TREASURER 
Harry H. Dolley.

This Is the first time that Coim- 
cllineii Nelson and Steiner have 
come up for election, us they are 
holding office at present by ap 
pointment to fill vacunj-ies. Nel 
son was appointed to complete the 
lerm of Charles Inman, who moved 
out 'of" the "city, anil G. A. H." 
Steiner was appointed to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of 
Charles Raymond. Nelson Is 
cashier «pf the First National Bank 
and «. A. R. Ktelner is engaged .in 
the real estate business In Tor 
rance.

Carleton 15. Bell, who I 
posed fer . the two-year t 
trustee, Is chief clerk a,t the Pa 
cific Electric Shops -and president 
of the Torrunce District .Garden 
Club. He Is a pant cor 
Ihe Ilert S. Crossland Post of the 
American Legion. ,

William T. Klusmnn has sought 
public office ever since the city 
was incorporated but has' neve 
been successful'ut the polls. HI; 
petition was headed by Mrs. Klus 
man and circulated by John K. 
Williams of Santa Ke avenue.

Albert H. Rartlett has been city 
clerk for the past eight years, 
'succeeding K. J. Delnlnger who was 
city clerk the first year after the 
city was Incorporated. R. V. Hogue 
until recently conducted u sta 
tionery and office supply store In 
Torrance, but about two months 
ago filed a petition for voluntary 
bankruptcy with the Federal Court, 
lie In leader'of 'Ihe choir of,, Iho 
First Methodist church. 
; Hurry H. Dolley is president of 
Uio Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce and with his 'father owns
 the Dolley Drug Company. . which 
Is now the oldest retail establish 
ment in Torrunce. He has been 
city treasurer ever since the city 
was Incorporated.

The terms of Mayor John Den 
nis and Councilman -Maxwell do 
not expire unlll 1832.

Salary for Trustee*
The only proposition on the Ap 

ril II ballot will be the proposed 
Sr.O salary for members-of the city 
i onncll. At present cily trustees 
receive no compensation /or their 
lime or expenses.

-.rjR. WI.CHTMAN TELLS HOW TO LIVE LONG
AND BE HAPPY, ON HIS'99TH BIRTHDAY

nop-

Vacate Streets
for U.S. Steel

Final 
Tuesday

irdlmmces adopted
venlriR by the City Con

99 Year Old Divine Honored at 
Church Banquet Monday Evening

Two Noted Divines to Speak at Banquet Honoring Dr.
"Father" A. it. Wightman, Father of ( 

! Torrance Woman

Dr. "Father" A. R. Wightman will be honored on his 
99th birthday by a banquet given by the First Methodist 
Church and the citizens of Torrance. on Monday evening, * pe

•K DON'T PICK
* WILD FLOWERS
-»( ———— * -..'_ .,«»',—... • i •» ' * " wal n 1u ' et 'ounei' me«t- *
* A suggestion wa. made at * 11 fl P M I T R I IP * tin B Tu«d=y ni S ht and a " *
* the Chamber ot Commerce * M II ^1 K I I III I S * *"* city'dacis wire nitting -K
•Ktforum luncheon Tueiday by ^ 11 H J I I I H L I U * kround puffi "B ""t""911 ^ nt *
-K Dr. J. S. Lanca.ter that par- * " U Ul ' l"»" ' " + their piper or itogies, confi- *nrnr * dent °f re - eifecti° n ' when.**

rirnr * n̂ '<»TVn"^^ M'H,!^ *
IILIIL *«« the o,,ly me person in *

* cnts aik their children to re- -K
•K fraln from picking poppies and *
-K other wild flowers. -K
•K "If we don't allow these -k
* beautiful wild flowers to go to *
•K teed, they will soon disap

Dr. Lancaiter said.

March Slat, at the local -church.
An elaborate program has b en arranged by Ri>v.' R. A. Young, which 

Includes two men, both high in 
religious irlrnliw. Dr. Waller C. 
l.oumls. superintendent of the 
Long lieach district, and Tlr. John 
Soape. pastor o'f the Baptist Tem 
ple church of Los Angeles, will 
both speak Monday evening, 

"lir l.oomi.s In a pastor, educa-

If

id lea.ie and

Dr. Walte 
leach District

C.
uper

twenty years has ranked with the 
outstanding _mcn of Southern 
California, and'Dr. Snape Is an 
omlnent divine, who formerly was 
I lie iijn.st popular preacher In San 
l-'nineifico. The City of Torrance 
Is honored to have these noted di 
vines speak," said Hev. young, 
"and an invitation Is extended to 
ull citizens of Torrunce and vi 
cinity to  attend this banaueC. In 
honor of the beloved 'Father" 
Wightman on the occasion ot his 
99lh birthday."

The banquet tickets are selling 
for five dollars, anil Rev. Yoimff 
explained that the proceeds will 
be applied toward the Indebted 
ness of -the two new recix 
rooms for young people ir 
clnirch which were recently 
Klructed.

mis, Long Sunday morning, Rev. Young 
tendent of l>»s taken for his subject: "Hap. 
*ho will be I'V olcl Aw." In honor of D

county
• effective April 1, n
•K lawful to pick any
 K ere

rdinance,  * 
ei it on- -K 
ild flow- * 

Los Angeles county. *
•fc The former ordinance only re- •*
-K stricted the picking of certain *
-K species, but the new law pro- *
* hibits the picking of all wild *
* flowers. .. -K
* *

***?!NEW FACTORY 
TO BE BUILT 
BORDER AVE.

GETS BIG JOBS

Organization Perfected From 
Among Women's Groups In 
Torrance To Help Hospital

.Vn organization lo be known as 
the; Jarnd Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial Hospital Auxiliary was form 
ed yesterday afternoon when re 
presentatives from the women's 
organisations of'Torrance gathered 
nl the Kplscopnl Guild hall. The. 
new society will meel'ul Ihe nurs 
es' 'home on the' fourth Wednesday 
of in-ei-y month. The purpose of j 
lhp< Hospital Auxiliary is to . do j

ot smok
•(< "Have a cigarette, Phoebe," *
•K remarked the news hound, *
•K jokingly, to the city hostess. •* 
+ "No, thar.kr," said Phoebe," *
•K I promised my daughter Doric *
• that I would smoke my first +
• cigarette when the Tcrrance *
•K high school football team Won -K
•K it's first game." . •»<

TO BEAUTIFY 
LEGION LAWN

Jordan & Taylor, Inc., Erect 
ing Plant for Manufacture 
of Special Device in Drill 
ing Oil Wells '

Jordan S- T.iylor, In 
plans this v, Ih

, nomnMcd 
immediate

istructlon of a facto 
at- 151.3 Ilorder ivenun, 
Tlii! new building will b 
by 120 feet.   Three office

30 feet 
will he

Identified From Agents Bj: 
Red. White and Blue 

. . Ribbons' - .

4 ENUMERATORS HERE

 located In the iron! of the build 
ini? and the balance of the struc- ! 
lure used for mechanical work. ] 
The structure will be of galvan- 
ixed Iron with cemrnt floor.

fncturers of a special lifting device 
to replace sucker rods In drilling

Those Expecting To Be Awa; 
Asked To Notify Torrance 
' Chamber of Commerce

iilin
vale

looking lifter cbn- 
.••. an* anylhing 
e welfare of Hi*

Ajixllh

the Methodist church,
a speaker at the Monday banquet. Whitman.

Dr. A. R. Wlghl 
1'hn.. in the fntlier of Mrs.. \V. II. St. Clulr of Torrancc.

A.RM.A

A temperat
heallt 

Wightman.
"Don't drink; don't be 

three "don'ts" Dr. Wight 
man offers to all who wish 
:o profit by his example. 
He Is heulth.y, hearty, has 
an unimpaired mind and 
memoVy and Is an interest 
ing' conversationalist. His 
Ideas arc sane, broad and 
permeated with the practi 
cal fundamental Idealism 
which he has demonstrated 
 in his own experience and 
found adequate. He Is a 
Methodist ami proud of It, 
hut ills principles are non- 

.secturlnn..
"There is too much ex- 

cltment and fast living 
now," he said. "Be busy 
about something of some 
use in-the world; don't put 
in your life force for your 
self alone."

Working at interesting 
and useful things Is one of 
Dr. Wlghtinan's recipes for 
longevity. H Is better to 
serve than to 'he served, he 
says, und to him there la 
more hope, health and life 
' that way of living than

d- according-tn -blg-h 
ngevity and happin

Dr. A. R. Wightman, who will be 
honored on hit 99th birthday, Me... linn. »uy m nvmg i nun honored on hi. 99th birthday, Mon- 

In any other. dayi by a banquet at th, Methodist 
A strictly religious life Is church in Torranc*. He ii the fa 

ille most natural one, ho ther' of Mr». W. H. St. Clair of
 ell- Torrance.sa'ys, and by strictly

glous he meuns plenty of wholesome fun, pleasure and amuse 
ment. He tnudo that plain. He says he has gained health and 
Inspiration from the Bible, which he says, contains all the in 
spiration one can have.'

' living, and le
. MUM was nut created for self-sralill- 
ll:ut the tendency to take religion light 

y H response or much marital unhupplnesp.
111. wiKhlmiin says he thlnUu Hi,; puhlic IH losing track of the 

Imslc: prlnclpleB of government, and that It Is not the good ot 
the public hut the polltlclai- which IB considered. Ho says he 
enjoys life as much now a.i he ever did. He is active about his 
garden iintl iakeB frequent walks.

hem of the immediate family lire: K J. Wlghthiun. ranking executive
11 for vacating so-culU;d "paper off|cel. o f u,e Rank of llaly brandies In Long lleucli, Mrs. Julius Ilium, 
reels" In the property recently | Wl.s Klchard Illxby. Mrs. Charles I'ulrlck, and Mrs. C. E. Pascoe, ull 
. ijulred by the United States of hong Omll.,, 

el Corporal Ion In Torrancu. No 
tests were registered against 

pioceedlnifs.

A PEB30NAL 
LETTER OfTEN 

JHOW/S SIGNS OF 
BtlNC CARRKD

Former Torrance
Catholic Pastor 

Dies In Los Angeles

High School Gym 
Open for Play

United Artists and R. K. O. 
Buy   25 Carloads from 
Coast Insulating Co.

Orders for twenty-five ca'rlqnds 
af insujatjiyr materials have been 
received -by the Coast Insulating 
C'ompany of Torrunce i.'from the 

\A 11: K. O. talking 
was announced 
Wood,, presi- | 

y company. i

hospitals already 
i> V hut this Is tin 
ward this lliut ha? 

Ihe Jared Sidney 
i-HI hospital.

firM attempt t 
been made by 
Tornino? Hem

Membership to the Auxiliary IB 
open to all and the ladles arc" In- 
vjted to attend the next meeting, 
Which will he an all-day affair.

picture producers, it

Women are reque 
sandwich with the 
be served.

Letters were wri 
lowiiu- orwuiiwitl

Program Planned for Arbor 
Day to Make Clubhouse 
Beauty Spot Citizens to 
Help

Grounds about,, Ihe American 
Legion clubhouse are to be one [ 
of the. beamy, spats of Torrance, j 
us soon as landscaping plans ; 
adopted Mils wee.!; are carried out. |

A skct.-li of Ihe grounds was pro- i 
pared by C'ity Kngineer Frank j

ill wells. About t
i-mplnyed lit 't lie o'lllset and nil well j o ff| 
nieini-ers :>redii-t that the plant s(.. 
will enjoy n> rapid growth *

When ,yoH hear a knock at you: 
door and peek out and see a wo 
man weiring a red, white and blui 
ribbon DON'T THINK' IT'S AN 

| AC.KNT!' Becai th<

sing demand tor* it"

WILL VISIT 
SON'S GRAVE 

OVERSEAS

t will I 
of the UnlU 

\M government calling lo g< 
llsllng In the federal census

Um'dseaplng plan
id coffi vlllt ,gges(pil by H. K. Merrill, hortl- 

I cultiiral in»trnr|nr at the Torrance 
the fol- High School.

Mrs. A. L,. Flood Invited To
- Join Gold Star Mothers

Pilgrimage To -Prance

requesting i
them to send a. representivllv
the eth.g 

Aid.
Ha pi 1st

. The United Artists

yesl.
>ntrul Evungellcul
st Ladles Aid, Cu-

?ty.

Tin $100 donated to the I.eglon
ncy Torran 

cenlly will be used" toward the cost 
of the ..planting and other citizens 
of Tomince will be given an op 
portunity to assist with tl

'Mrs. A. L. Flood, 2211 Gramercy 
uvonue, has received an invilatioi 
from the United States governmen 
to he onn of the Gold Star mother 
lo make the pilgrimage to Franc 

Capt. \VIU4Ain JI

pansion program recently 
nounced by K. K. O. atiuli 

The Coast Insulating ( 
is one of the fastest growing In 
dustries in Torrance and has re 
cently Installed equipment whlcl' 
more than doubles the capacity ol

PRIZE AWARDS 
MADE BY KERN 
CREAMERY CO.
"Mayfair Creamery Co."' Will 

Be New Name of Torrance 
Company, Suggested By 
Long Beach High Cchool 
Girl

o the judges In the Kern 
amery prize naming contest fell 
difficult task Tuesday evening 

selecting the best name from 
over 400 suggestions. After 

long deliberation, "Mayfair Cream- 
 y Company," suggested by Miss 

Klleen Mltchell, 1774 Stanley ave 
nue, Long Beach, Calif., was chos 
en and Miss Mltchell will be the 
recipient of the J50 cash award for 
ler efCoils. Miss Mltchell Is 14 
years old and a student In Junior 
High at I<ong Beach.

In the. heat letter contest con 
ducted simultaneously with the 
prize naming conlvtil the following 
prizes were awarded: Klrst prize, 
$25 cash. Mrs. Oscar K. Olson, 3136 

u street, Ixmiilu; second prize, 
cash, .Mrs. Lillian M, Umis, 

133(1 Kngracla avenue, Torrance: 
Third prize, »UI cash, Hazel 1.. 
WatkbiM, 11^5 West I91h Btreet, 
LOB Angeles. The judges also 
made honorable, mention of the 
essay of Miss Louise M. Hailuy, 
720 N. Hleira IlonitB avenue, Hol- 
y wood.

"The executive*'and Btaff of the 
itwly named, Mayfair Creamery
-ompany. wish lo thank everyon 
>f the nun participants for the!
 fforts" said Mr. E. H. Brunnei

tary Anns.
Mr*. Wlllls Til-oaks' called th 

meeting to order and presided un 
til election of officers. Mrs. G. L. 
Mowry WOB elected president; Mrs, 
J. O. Jtlshop, vice-president T Mrs. 
Hoy Confer, secrctauy. The follow 
ing heads of committees were ap 
pointed .by the president: Mrs. 
Annie Oreiner. chairman Of,' the 
sewing committee; Miss Ksther 
Maxwell, publicity: Mrs. Wallace 
Post, flower committee: Mrs. Ner- 
lle StPlnhilberl visiting committee.

Kollowing IB a list of those pre- 
i-ent at the first meeting, and lo 
he listed on the rolls as charter 
members: Mrs. Louis Smith, Mrs. 
T. L. \Vrrlz, Mrs. Otto Batsch, 
Mrs. H. S. Pulmun, Mrs. George 

J. S. Lancaster,
Wallace Post, At re. W. C.

Darnel!, Mrs. Kiirum Reeve, M 
Annie Greiner, Mrs. L. O. Barkdull, 
Mrs. Guy Mowrey. Mrs. Roy Confer, 
Miss Esther- Maxwell, Mrs. Wlllis 
Brooks, Mrs. J. O. Bishop, and Mrs. 
Al Price.

fallen heroes. Detailed plans 
the arbor day progiam will, be 
nounced later. I^eglon off

living trees and shrubs .All arrangements for the trans 
to 'he planted as -i memorial to the port a tlon of the Gold Slur mothcni 

for: ims been made, with every lust 
an- I ,|eUill cm-efuny noled und provided 
 em I for, even to money for their daily 

I expenses while on the trip. As 
there are mute then COOO women 

' who are entitled '.o imikn .Ibis Jodr- 
to France, the government has 
ngeil fur -their transportation 
roups, xu that there will be no 
erowding

RAID PUEBLO 
ARREST FOUR 

FOR LIQUOR
the Sa dietricts will bo

tin and

In a raid at the Mexican 
last Saturday, four arresl 
n!ade by Torrance police to 
tlon of the prohibition a 
th*e liearing Monday befo. 
Recorder Rlppy Francis

Brotherhood 
Speaker

was charged with Illegal posses- 
ion and fined $50 or 50 days In 
he county jail; Gonzules Plcardo. 

$50 or 50 days for transportation;' 
Juun Bamigan, J100 or 100 days for 
lossesston, with $25 and 25 days 

; suspondcd; Flora Fast, $150 or U.O 
i days for possession.

 r ;n order to pro- 
li i-ie companionship 
friends and n«!gh-

rollled I 
vide the 
of their

Mrs. Flood expects to; leave on 
the steamship America on June 
 I. In addition to being tiiken to 
the cemeteries whi.re their loved 
ones arc Inferred, the Gold Star 
mother!) will be taken on u tour of 
tli old battlefields, und to many 
otln-r Interesting placen in France.

. "The importance of tiic decennial 
census cnnnot bo over-estimated, 
and everyone, id urged to furnish 
I he enumerators with the com 
plete infoi motion." said Carl U 
Hyde, secretary of the Torranofr 
Chamber of Commerce. The local 
chamber Is fin nl.ihit.pr the enumer 
ators with the Identification rib 
bons and Is also paying for the 
printing and distribution of cards

+. ' *
CENSUS CAN'T HARM *

ANYONE, SAYS +
HOOVER -K

* 
+ 
+
 K In his proclamation calling *
* for the 11130 ceni-us which be- *
# Blnfi April 2. Piesident Her -H 
+ hert Hoover ."tiled: "No per- -X

d in any way
* by furnishing the Informatio
* lefiulred. The census his no- *
*K thlng-to do with inxatlon, with *
*K military or jury service, wllli *
* compulBofy school attendance * 
with the regulation of Immlgra- *
* tlon, or wjth the enforcemenl * 

national, nlnte.. or local *
* la rdln
• "There nc«l be no fear that *
 fc any disclosure will be made * 
+ regarding any Individual per-  »<
 K-son or his affairs. For the *
  due protection of tile' rights * 
¥ and Interests of the persons *.
•f furnishing Information every  *
 »< employe of the census bureau * 
  Is prohibited umler heavy pen- *
* ally, from dlsclosi

IIIUBOI-. "I Know 
dllfleiill task in

the Judges had 
selecting the 

n equally certain 
cted according to

Itev.
pastor 
Torrujic 
at C)ue

I'urd A. llrudley. forme 
the Catholic church 1 
imseed away yeuterda 
I' Hi.' Angelu houpltal 1

Angeles. IMJI- tliu past six 
years Hev. Bradley hue beuu |ias- 
t'ir or Ihu St. Agatha Human Cath- 
ollo church on West Adams street. 

Funeral »services will be con 
ducted at 10 u. in. Friday at Ihe 
cliuieli. r>07^ West Adamu utieet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kall«y and 
daughter UlUabeth of P»Bttdenu, 
were dlnnar guests of Mr. und 
Mrs. J. s Klnur, Buturduy evening.

on Monday Nights | «-;;;;  Muylali. iv;uillurv Comi)lll)>

'i-h leaKlle hiukelhall Heheilldu

.'.irh •:>. Hauuethall. handball.
bling, boihiu, weliihla, volley

ctlng a large addition to 11 
nt at 133U Post avenue, which 
1 materially nicieuBe its output 
dairy prodm-U In oi'dei- to take 
e of its increasing l/UBlnenN.

Dr. John Snuptt. pustor of Tem 
ple Baptist church of Los An 
geles, and who has been termed a 
"modern Apostle Paul", will speak 
at the banquet honoring Dr. Wlght- 
mun Monday evening.

World Traveler 
Thrills Students 

With South Sea . 
Island Stories

Eyes popped and nerves were 
tense an.I you could have heard a 
pin drop In the Torrance high 
school assembly room, as Capt. 
Salisbury told of Ills,world travels 
to students. Cupt. Salisbury IH a 
retired officer of the United States 
Nuvy and is u vl-ry Interesttnif 
speaker. His graphic description 
of native life in Ihe South Sea 
Islumls iir,. paillcularly InlerestliiB.

C'apt. Sullnbury Is leaving for the 
East shortly and will .return later 
with motion pictures of hlH travels, 
al which time he will be available 
lo speak before service clubs. Prof. 
Herbert Wood expressed the hope 
that Cupt. Salisbury will return to 
Torrunce anil address i|ie Itolary

BIBLE CLASS 
AROUSES 

INTEREST
Deep Into

Klv clulii

Episcopalians
Form Men's Club

Fire Damages
Glenwood Terrace

Peddler Denied
License by Council

Men of the Episcopal cliiiri-h i 
ut the church lust Monday i-vi 
Ing for their first dinner prepar 
atory to forming u .Men's club-.

Dr. ,qcont« I'. Hhldler presided as 
touHlimiHlci and Introduced Jack 

When the fire department arrived Uesurln. who ^IM- u short tulk on 
al the filonwood Terrucu court 2164 \4l\v history of steel. Hev. Ted 
Itedo.ldo bouli-vurd, Wednesday uf-i lli.iwn spoke on Men's clubs, their 
ternoon, in responr.e lo a hurry ni- K aiilaatlon.( and Ihe good that 
cull, lh«y found a bla/.i- Issuing Ihey e.m aecnmpllsh. llev. 11. II. 
from the vlclniiy of n gas meter, Kelh-y. reetnr nl Hie Turriincii 
on the outside of ll.e luillne. Ililgln, Kpl.ieoim! i-huii-ll. save u shorl tulk. 
of the fire, wan undetermined. ' An inti i .-HIIIIM bujlcal [iroHiam was

st on the part of the 
32 men who vathned at the Tor 
rance Theatre last Sunday moin- 
Ing at H:30 for Hie IlitU version of 
the 'I'oi-iance Men') Hlblc- chis«. IB 
taken to mean that the new ven- 
iii,. will prove an unqualified MIC- |

xptctrd in
n«tt

lii-ogr 
the H

Tin fl.-m 
i he i!

utti-nd I

atlo
otic aim. and Ihe pledg< 
glance, lo the flag, followed. 

This, with Ihe ivgulur lesson In 
study, will lie a regnlur fea- 
if the meeting' each Sunday.

plu Mr
npet .Ml

Dauiuiftis esilmated at about *r>u 
oiidnc'd to tliu Ion* ot a pl«Cu

Onoree Chreato of Long b
bull, ajuLjrymnttatlcs apparatus ur« *«" '"!llk'd " »«"«« '» l)edrile lw"*™ coi

', Jr" . ... tur*um, cajidy and tobuwo from a. of buddiiiB whlolr wan lu\utlng,-Qi 
thu indoor sports offered, and the I ^asou' on th() 8tree,B of Torrance L nae olon. by, and the tearing 

tennis courlB are open for pluy ] by the City Council Tuesday ert- -.l^i^uj; of the siding 411 the Imumi 
from 7 to 9. nlnif. to fit at tliu tint.

The uiaii plan lo have 
ingu and dmn«ri> once a 
the laet Monduy nl*lit

tUs tiii'iU- 
muntli. on 

of ovury

bv a male <maitette whose mein- 
bbrs Include Krancls Hludo, Ar 
thur smith. John Seply and Luther
I'terre. all.I a fiinr-mlnute talk on 
current .-venl!, by H. V. Itoelofs,

C. I.. Monlu and It. V. Itoelofs
are the program committee. They
plun to have siimetliliiK new und
ittiuctlv 

Tlli-si-

Tolson Company
Truck Burns Up

Firiuntii sveic culled lo the Tol- 
bor. Trar.Hnortutiou Hystcm oiii.-e 
March VI lo ext|uyuluu .1 l.l«.'hu; 
truck of the compunyV

y in- -fe 
lilch mny'Jhu-i-t 

ledge." -|t

given every school child, 
culling attention to Ihe censuji. 
The children will he asked lo lake, 
the cards home to their parents.

The following enumerators hjivr 
been appointed for Torrance: Mrs. 
J. Forhes Anderson, Mrs. Hdna. 
Lynne. Mrs. Alice Cheuble, and 
Mrs. G. II. Sapp. Mrs. FMtlh Miller 
has the shoestring strip.

Persons who are expecting lo In- 
absent from their homes between 
April 2 and 16, are requested to 
leave their names with the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce. MI 
that absentee forms may ho. for 
warded to them.

One of'the. questions which .will 
bo asked of each home owner ix !i(a 
valuullon of his home, if he owns 
or Is buying it, and property own 
ers are requested to think that 
matter over und be reudy lo an 
swer It. The price the own.-r 
would be willing to sell lor is 
wunjed, not the uPKLssed valua 
tion. Monthly rcnlMx will 1»> uxlc- 
ed of residents livln:t in rented 
quarter*.

Tlio illtm-cuee..licl«-u.H tliosc uui; 
employed ':ind lluwi- unubln'tii VVOlTi 
i:, made i-lear. Ii the Individual 

ng ni.r loo old lo 
me kind of reg-

is neither loo 
be capable of 
ular employment and has no men 
tal or physical (Usability whk-h 
makes it Impossible for him to 
work, then he Is unemployed. |f 
out of work. Those of advanced 
age, mentally weak. In ill Ueallh. 
or permanently o,- n mporarily dlH. 
allied, arty under Ihe classification 
of "unable lo work."

Ttiowflot to be listed us un 
employed Include rellleil |II.|SMIIH. 
llOUSt-jWlves, yoiing' personn of K>N;I 
than School age, and young per 
sons of school 'ig.i not -pemiii'n-ntly 
employed. The school age In Cali 
fornia Is 5 to 20 yearn.

Tin. portfolio to he supplied llin 
emimerulorB Is equipped with ev 
erything from a blotter lo hlaiikn 
and forms of every variety and n 
federal seal to be used when thn 
census of that puitlculur district 
Is completed.

Mrs. Welch Gives 
Memorial to Mother

Mrs. Florence Welch preccalrd 
Ihu Episcopal church with a ha. i 
mured brass proce&tionul cram: ;i ;, 
wuek, In memory of her iiiolh.i. 
Mrs. Heuilriii W.ii. Mill.


